
Gervals Forced 
To Entrarcd, DA' 

Pershing Gervais 9 
quoted Monday as 
U.S. Juste Depar:men. 
forced hini to entrap hi.: fie•• 
mer bus, New Orleans lie 
Atty. Jim Garrison, whn ere: 
charged In a federal gambling 
case. 

WWL-TV showed a filmed 
interview from British Co-
Ir...ebta where Gervais is liv-
Ir4 under the name of Paul 

with hl, wife and two 
children. G erva is. whn MCC 
W:19 Garrison's chief investi-
gator, said In the report that 
although he had an .$4000 a 
year job the governmfa got 
for hint with General Motors 
of Canada, he will itehappy 
with his rule in Cirri:.:on':: ai • 
rest. 

U.S. Atty. Gerald 
',then a: kcal  stout 'cr .: 

tee 	--a re 
AV. Are ri it 	that "the las 
and curt rue do nut allcse 
to ointment on pending ens-

" 

GARRISON was unavailable 
for comment but in a letter In 
The Times-Picayune tnday he 
said that the Justice Depa-r! 
meet 	corrupt beyond 	• 
posjoie descriptien." 

Ile has said repeatedly that 
he a as framed. 

Ganrisini, Iwo pence officers 
and six persons involved in 
the pinball iliclustr,y were 
charged by the reivornment 
last Jitter in enrineetiret stab 
Ili alleged coverlet of illrceal 
gambling In knitisiona, An ar-
fidavit minted Iratisertir :1 
conve:s..tions among Cerea., 

pe: 	I ! 	zedly ie 
volved 	:r.e 
Iidavit said Cter.'.1s 
bag man who gave Garri::on 
.FIA100 in 'narked hills. 

Rosemary James, a repli 
er for the tAlevi.5ion station 
said Gervais was livin;r nl 
l'artecalyer. 	:with his wile 
and tell ichildrea. 

"I'Nt I1E'RE 	the erencent- 
mice ni the grkertimrtit." ;or. 
vats s.an.l in the irit.,rt wca "II 
stated nit. their attIttirlo was 

01,11 	was I.1 protect me ana 
I.,Ind% ...from hod i I y 

11 ecru. What they really mean 
re protect me from the Jirs-

tiee ilryrulntintt, 
"sty inind'e a little muddied 

ahem if, bu t it start:et with 
co-instant, cr.leulated harass-
ment." 

Wince asked what he meant, 
(lervais said, "I would rather 
say that. I was forced to mirk 

lini, 
I was forced to riv for  them, 
that's a hotter description. 
-Front the beginning of that 

harassment until the lime I 
was, for want .of a heater de-
scription, was sedueed by the 
Justice Department—U 

did ba sedti:ed-sernewlicre 
it. 71;..re :t 	clear that 
ra.r, Pre 	:y ::guested In 
the i!t■ 	 Garrison, 
and in their minds thov 

MIN Ilw guy who could gel 
him." 

"NOW WHEN yen says; that 
when you went to wort. Ric 

the government, what sort of 
sork did you do?" Mrs. 
James asked. 

':Well, It was, you see, it's, 
uh, entrapping people." 

"What people?" 
"The pinball operators." 
"And who else?" 
"And Jim Garrison." 
"Are you saying you partici-

pated in a deliberate frameup 
of Jim Garrison and a whole 
bunch of pinball executive; at 
the direction of the fejr-J1 
government?" 

WITHOUT A DOUBT. 
saying that unequivara!tly 
flow, 	I 	have 	in 	oho,: 1. 
In I rally Kiwi! 	loqq.ni.:f. I 
&ail have Iii 11,11 tout that illy 
tontatain, my background, e; 
opposed Or these austere, ter:; 
proper, 'well-reputalloned.  
gentlemen of the government. 

"You see, they are Justice 
Department. taw I have raw 
out, I insist that I take a poly- 
graph . . 	and f insist that 

. ui 1Vasaington they take 
utii!..,r;lph that they were 

part ...Id parcel In the who:e 
far etc.-  

ten:risen faces trial MI nu 
tarlietment that he conspired 
to instruct state aad local law 
enforcement It y accepting 
bribes lo protect illegal gam-
hling-type pinball machines. 
He has claimed that the ar-
rest was part of a government 
plot resulting from his Investi- 
gallon intu the assassinatinn 
of President John F.. Kennedy. 

Garrison's letter in The 
Times-Picayune said that he 
had been misquoted last Sat- 
urday In a reference to tire 
federal judiciary. Ile wrote 
Mat the quality and integrity 
of the federal judiciary "is of 
the highest level arid above 
reproach" but that 	Jus- 
tice Department is a horse of 
another color." 

"The Justice Dcpa.gment, at 
its very bast, is politically ori-
ented," the letter said. "Mea-
sured at its highest level, it is 
corrupt beyund any possible 
description. There are few pa-
lit Wel crimes which it has not 
committed. There is no of-
tense which it will not corn-
init, no individual right which 
it will not violate, if a @ethi-
cal gain can be accomplished. 
The business of the Justice 
Department is unIuStlec." 

!Mrs. Jame:, asked Gervais 
it the government had offered 
or promised him me ham:. 

you ibrnk tha' 
Ile everything that f did for 
nothing, for ribsolutely noth-
ing?" he replied. "f never did 
anything for nothing in my 
life." 

"Well, John Wall, head ef 
lie strike force, got up it 
open court and said 
oath that the federal govern 
moot had offered you nothing, 
prornh;ed volt nothing, gin ea 
oral notaire: Are you s4y- 
mg . 	• 
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"How in the hell did I get to 
Canada?" 

"1 don't know. Tell me how 
you got here." 

"They paid every goddam 
nickel of it. Thai's how I got 
here. Do you think I would 
have paid for it? I've-got the 
most ridiculous, the softest 
job In America." 

Gervais said the Justice De-
partment got him an $18,000-
a-year job with General Mo. 
tors of Canada and the gov-
ernment added $4,000 a year. 

"But that's not so good," he 
continued. "Before I left New 
Orleans they guaranteed me 
itnequivocubly $22,000 ,a year 
lax free. Now f gotta pay 
motley, look, like, everything 
about the Justice Department 
it was a lie, 

"You see, I pay more tax 
here on $18,000 than I would 
pay on $22,0011 Stateside, But 
everything, there Is not a sin-
gle. thing that the Justice De-
vlin-wilt said to me, not one, 
that was true. Now, again, 1 
can't win against the Justice 
Department and the courts. 
My family knows it. I know 
it. 

"LET ME SAY something. 
This morning my family was 

nn-cr seen them so 
happy," 

"Why?" 
"Because what I'm doing. 

No tt only hat. corny as it 
might be, I've never seen my 
daughter look at me with the 
kind of pride that she did this 
morning, It's corny, it's not hi 
my character, but I saw it. 
Because she knows about the 
lies. Listen, they brought a 

from Washington to lie to 
my daughter." 

"What did they promise 
daughter and your 

"Ao w, they prim 	them 
Utotna," 


